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AN AcT relating to acquisition of property; to amend
section lA-2154, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the Relocation
Assistance Act; to require certain awards in
condemnati.on proceedings; to eliminate
provisions relating to acquisition of Property
for publicl-y financed projects; to harmonize
provisions; to Provide an oPerative date; to
repeal the original section, and also sections
'16-L2Ol to 76-L2ll and 76-1213, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 76-1212, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1988; and to declare an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections I to 29 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited as ttre Relocation Assistance
Act -

Sec- 2- The intent and purDose of the
Relocation Assistance Act is to establish uniform
policies and procedures for the fair and equitable
treatment of oersons displaced as a result of oubliclv
financed proiects in order that such persons will not
suffer disproportionate injuries as a result of proiects
desi.qned for the benefit of the public as a whole.

Sec- 3. For purposes of the Relocation
Assi.stance Act. the definitions found in sections 4 to
14 of this act shall applv.

Sec. 4. Aoencv shall mean (11 anv deDartment-
aoencL- or instrumentality of (a) the State of Nebraska-
fbl anv nolit <rrHi rri <i an nf tlra Strt
(cl anv combination of states whi-ch incl-udes the State
of Nebraska. (d) anv combination of DoIitical
subdivisions. either of the State of Nebraska alone or
of the State of Nebraska and any other state or states
actincr in combination. and (2) any person who has the
authority to acquire propertv bv eminent domain under
state law.

Sec. 5. ApDraisal shall mean a wri-tten
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statement independentlv and impartially prepared bv a
qualified appraiser settino forth an opinion of defined
value of an adequatelv described propertv as of a
specific date supported bv the presentation and analysis
of relevant market information.

Sec. 6. Business shall mean anv lawful
activity- except a farm operation. conducted primarilv
(1) for the purchase- sale. Iease- or rental of personal
or real propertv or for the manufacture. processino. or
marketino of products- comodities. or anv other
personal propertv. (2) for the sale of services to the
public- (3) bv a nonprofit oroanization. or (4) solelv
for the purposes of sections 15. 16- and 17 of this act.
for the erection and maintenance of outdoor advertisinc,
displays. whether or not such disolavs are located on
the premises on which anv of the other activitj.es
defined as busi-ness are conducted.

Sec. 7- Comparable reolacement dwel-Iinq shaII
mean any dwel-lino that is (I) decent- safe. and
sanitarv, L2) adequate in size to accommodate the
occupants. ( 3 ) within the fi.nancial means of the
displaced person- (4) functionallv eouivalent to the
dwellinq that the displaced person is required to leave.
(5) in an area not subiect to unreasonable adverse
environmental condi-tions- and (6l in a location not l-ess
desirable than the location of the disl)laced personts
dwellino with respect to public utilities. facilities.
services - and the displaced person I s pl-ace of
emD I ovment -

Sec- 8- (1) Displaced person shal-l mean:
La) Anv person who- on or after April 2- 1989-

moves from or moves his or her personal prooertv from
real propertv as a result of the acqui.si.tion of or a
written notice of the intent to acquire aII or part of
such real property for a oubliclv financed oroiect;

(b) Anv person who. as a result of a publiclv
financed pro iect- moves from or moves tris or her
personal proDertv from real propertv on whj,ctr such
person is a residential tenant- conducts a small
brrsiness as defined bv criteria established bv the lead
aqencv which are consistent vith requlations adopted and
promuloated bv the United States Department of
Transportation under the Uniform Relocation Assistance
and Real Propertv Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, P.L.
91-646. as amended- conducts a farm ooeration. or
conducts a business. as a direct result of
rehabilitation. demolition. or other displacinq activitv
when such disDlacement is permanent; or(c) Solely for purposes of sections 15. 16.
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and 25 of this act- anv Derson who moves from or moves
his or her personal propertv from real property as a
direct result of (i) written notice of intent to acquire
or the acquisition of other real property- in whole or
in part. on lrhich such person conducts a business or
farm operation or (ii) the rehabilitati.on. demolition.
or other displacino activity of other real propertv on
which such oerson conducts a business or a farm
operation, when such displacement is permanent-

(2'l Displaced person shalL not include (a) a
person who either is in unlawful occupancv of anv
propertv subiect to the Relocation Assistance Act or
occupied such propertv for the puroose of obtaininq
assistance under the act or (b) in anv case in which the
displacino aqency acquires oropertv for a put,Iicly
financed oroject. anv person who occuoies such property
on a rental basis after the propertv has been acquired
bv the displacino aoency or for a period subiect to
termination when ttre propertv is needed for the Droject.

Sec- 9. Displacinq aoencv shall mean (11 anv
aqencv carrvino out a publicly financed Droject whlch
causes an individual to become a displaced person and
(2) anv person lackino the oower of eminent domain who
carries out a oubliclv financed proiect when that
proiect causes an individual to be a displaced Derson.

Sec. 1O- Earm operation shall mean any
activj.tv conducted solely or primarily for the
Droduction of one or more aoricultural Droducts or
commodities- includino timber- for sale or trome use and
customarilv producino such products or commodities in
sufficient quantity to be caPable of contributina
materiaLlv to the operator's support.

Sec. 11- Lead aoency shall mean the Nebraska
Department of Roads.

Sec- 12. Mortoaoe shall mean anv of such
classes of liens as are comonlv oiven to secure
advances on or the unPaid purchase price of real
propertv under the laws of ttre state- tooether with the
credit instruments- if anv- secured therebv.

sec. 13. Person shall mean anv individual.
partnershio- corporation- or association-

Sec- 14. Publi.clv financed Droiect shall mean
anv project undertaken bv an aqencv in which anv Dart of
the cost is to be paid (1) from funds derived from
federal- state- or local taxes of anv tvpe. (2) bv
revenue or oeneral obli.oation bonds issued bv the
aqencv. or (3) from fuds derived bv the aoencv from the
sale of products or services in a proprietarv caDacj-ty-
Publicly fj.nanced oroiect shall not mean a project in
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which the federal funds involved are in the form of a
federal ouarantee or insurance.

Sec. 15. Whenever a prooram or project to be
undertaken bv a di.splacino aoency will result in the
displacement of anv person. the head of the disDlacinq
aoency shall provide for the pavment to the disPlaced
person of (1) actual reasonable exPenses in movino
himself or herself and his or her family- business. farm
operation- or other personal propertv. (2) actual direct
losses of tanoible Dersonal property as a result of

.li aaanfinrrina a l-rrr<inaqq ^r f
but not to exceed an amount equal to the reasonable
expenses that would have been required to relocate such
propertv. as determined bv the head of the aoencv- (3)
actual reasonable expenses in searchino for a
replacement business or farm. and (4) actual reasonable
expenses necessarv to reestablish at its new site a
displaced farm. nonorofi.t orqanization - or small
business as defined bv criteria established by the lead
aoencv which are consistent with reoulations adoDted and
promulqated by the United States DeDartment of
Transportation under ttle Uniform Relocation Assistance
and ReaI Propertv Acquisition Policies Act of 1970. P-L.
91-646- as amended. but not to exceed ten thousand
doI I ars .

Sec- 16. Anv displaced Derson elioible for
pavments under section 15 of this act who ls displaced
from a dwellino and who elects to acceDt the Davments
authorized bv this section in lieu of the pavments
authorized bv section 15 of this act mav receive an
expense and dislocation all-owance which shall be
determined accordino to a schedule established bv the
head of the l-ead aoencv. In establishino the schedule
authorized bv this section. ttre head of the lead aoencv
shalI take into consi.deration the reasonabl,e exDenses
associated wi.th relocation and the reoulations adoDted
and promuloated bv the United States DeDartment of
Transportation under the Uniform Relocation Assistance
and ReaI Propertv Acgtlisition Policies Act of 1970- P.L-
91-646. as amended.

Sec. 17. Anv displaced person elioible for
pavments under section 15 of thj-s act who is displaced
from the personrs place of business or farm ooeration
and who is eliqible for payments under this section
accordi.no to criteria established by the head of the
Iead aqency mav elect to accept the payment authorized
by this section i.n lieu of ttre payment authorized by
section 15 of this act. such pagnent shal-I consist of a
fixed payment in an amount to be determined accordinq to
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criteria established bv the head of the lead aoencv.
except that such pawent shall be at least one thousand
dollars but not more than twentv thousand dollars- In
establishinq the criteria authori-zed bv this section-
the head of the lead aoency shall take into
consideration the reasonable expenses associated with
the relocation of a business or farm operation and the
reoulations adopted and promuloated bv the United States
Department of Transportation under the Uni.form
Relocati.on Assistance and Real Propertv Acquisition
Poli-cies Act of 1970- P-L- 91-646- as amended. A person
whose sole business at the displacement dwellino is the
rental of such propertv to others shall- not qualif,v for
a oavment under this section.

Sec- la. In addition to payments otherwise
authorj.zed by the Re.location Assistance Act- the head of
the disolacino aoencv shall make m additional oavnent
not to exceed twenty-tuo thousand five hundred dollars
to any displaced person who is displaced from a dwellino
actuallv or.rned and occupied bv such displaced person for
at least one hundred and eiohtv days prior to the
initiation of neootiations for the acquisition of the
oroperty- Such additi.onal palment shall include the
followino elements:

(11 Ttre amount- if anv, which- when added to
the acouisition cost of the dwel-linq acquired bv the
di.splacino aqency- eouals the reasonable cost of a
comparable reolacement dvellino;

(2) The anount- if any- which uill compensate
such disDlaced person for anv increased i.nterest costs
and other debt seryice costs vhich such oerson is
required to pav for financino the accuisition of anv
comparable replacement dwel-lino. Such anount shaII be
paid onlv if the duellj.nq acquired bv the displacinq
aoencv was encumbered bv a bona fide mortqaoe which vas
a vali.d Iien on such dwellina for at least one hundred
eiqhty davs immediatelv prior to the initiation of
r)eqotiations for the acquisition of such dwellino:

(3) Reasonable expenses incurred bv such
disolaced person for evidence of title- recordins fees.
and other closincr costs incident to the purchase of the
replacement dwellino but not includino prepaid expenses:
and

(4) The amount. if anv- which wiII compensate
such disolaced person for the increase in oropertv taxes
resultina from the relocation for a period of three
years .

Sec. 19. Ihe additional pavment authorized bv
section 18 of this act shaLl be made onlv to a displaced
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person who purchases and occupies a decent. safe- and
sanitarll replacement dwellino within one vear after the
date on which such person receives fj.nal payment from
the displ,acinq aqencv for the acquired dr"rellino or the
date on which the displacino aoencvrs obliqation under
subdivision (2)(c) of section 25 of this act is met.
whichever is later. except that the disolacino aoencv
may extend such period for qood cause. If such pgriod
is extended. ttre payment under this section strall be
based on the costs of relocatino the person to a
comparable reolacement dwellino within one vear of such
date.

Sec. 20. (1) In addition to amounts otherwise
authorized by the Relocation Assistance Act. the head of
a displacino aoencv shall make a oavment to or for anv
displaced person displaced from any dwellino not
elioj-ble to receive a payment under section 18 of this
act which dwellins was actuallv and lavrfullv occupj-ed bv
such displaced person for at least ninetv davs
immediately prior to (a) the ini.tiation of neaotiations
for acouisition of such dwelli.no or (b) i.n anv case in
which displacement is not a di.rect result of
acquisition. such other event as the head of the lead
aoency shaII prescribe bv rules and reoulations whictr
are consistent r.rith requlations adopted and promulqated
by the United States Department of Transportation under
the Unlform Relocation Assistance and ReaI Propertv
Acquisition Policies Ac! of 197O. P.L. 91-646. as
amended. Such payment shall consist of the amount
necessarv to enable such person to lease or rent for a
period not to exceed fortv-two months a comparable
replacement dwellino- but ttre pavment shalI not exceed
five thousand two hundred fiftv dollars- At the
discretion of the head of the displacinq aqencv- a
pavment under ttris subsection mav be made in periodic
installments- Computation of a pavment under this
subsection to a low-income displaced person for a
comparable replacement dwellina shalI take into account
such person's income -

( 2 ) Anv person eliclibl-e for a pavment under
subsection (1) of this section mav elect to applv such
pavment to a downpavment on and other incidental
expenses pursuant to the purchase of a decent, safe. and
sanitary replacement dwellino- Such person mav. at the
dj-scretion of the head of the displacino aaency. be
elicrj-bIe under this subsection fot' the maximum pavment
allovJed under subsection (1) of this section. except
that i.n the case of a displaced homeowner who has owned
and occupied the displacement dwellinq for at least
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ninetv days but not more than one hundred eiohtv days
immediatelv prior to the initiation of neootiations for
the acmisition of such dwellino. such oaynent shall not
exceed the payment such person would othervise trave
received uder section 18 of this act had the person
owned and occupied the displacement dwellino one hundred
eiqhty days immediately prior to ttre initiation of such
neqotiations-

Sec. 2l- No oerson shall be required to move
from tris or her dwellino as a result of anv pul:licly
financed project unless the head of the displacino
aoencv is satisfied that comparable replacement housinq
is available to suctr person. If a publicly financed
proiect cannot proceed on a timelv basis because
comoarable replacement dwellinos are not availabl-e and
the head of the displacino aoencv determines that such
dwellinos cannot otherwise be made available, the head
of the displacino aoencv mav take such action as is
necessary or approl)riate to provide suctr dwellinos by
the use of funds authori.zed for such proiect. The head
of the displacin(l aoency may exceed the maximum amounts
which mav be paid under sections 18- 19- and 20 of this
act on a case-by-case basis for oood cause as determined
in accordance lrith rules and reoulations adol)ted and
promul(Iated by the head of the lead a(Iency which are
consistent \rith reoulations adopted and promuloated bv
the United States Department of Transportation under the
Uniform Relocation Assistance and ReaI Property
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970- P-L- 91-646. as
amended -

Sec. 22. No pavment received bv a displaced
person pursuant to the Relocation Assistance Act shall
be considered as incone or resources for the purpose of
determinino the elioibili.ty or extent of eliqibility of
any person for assistance under anv state law or for the
Durposes of the staters income tax laws or other tax
laws- Except in the case of pavments received in
coniunction rrith a low-income housino assistance
oroqram. such pavments shall not be considered as income
or resources of anv recipient of public assistance and
such pavments shall not be deducted from the amount of
aid to Hhich the recipient would otheruise be entitled-

Sec. 23- No payment or assistance under the
Relocation Assistance Act shall be re(,ui.red to be made
to any person or included as a orooram or project cost
if suctr Derson receives a payment required by federal-
state- or local- Iav, which is determined by the head of
the displacinq aoency to have substantiall-v the same
purpose and effect as would the pafrment authorized by
424 -7-
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the act.
Sec. 24. Publicly financed proiects shall be

planned in a manner that {1) recoonizes. at an early
staoe j.n the plannin(' of such project and before the
commencement of any action whlch will cause
displacements- the problems associated with the
displacement of i-ndividuals. families. businesses, and
farm operations and (2) provides for the resolution of
such problems in order to minimize adverse imoacts on
displaced persons and to expedite proiect advancement
and completion.

Sec.25- (1) The head of anv displacino
aoencv shaII ensure that the relocation assistance
advisorv services described in subsection (2) of this
section are made available to a1l persons displaced by
such aoencv. If the aoency head determines that any
oerson occupvino propertv immediately adiacent to the
propertv where the displacino activity occurs is caused
substantial economic iniurv as a result of the activitv-
the aoencv head may make available to such person such
advisorv services.

(2) Each relocation assistance advisory
prooram required by this section shalI include such
measures. facilities. or services as mav be necessary or
appropriate in order to:

(a) Determi.ne and make timelv recommendations
on the needs and preferences. if anv. of displaced
Dersons for relocation assistance:

(b) Provide current and continuino information
on the availabilitv- sale prices- and rental charoes of
comparabl-e replacement dwellinos for displaced
homeowners and tenants and suitable Iocations for
businesses and farm operationsr

(c) Assure that a person shall not be required
to move from a dwellinq unless the person has had a
reasonable opportlrnity to relocate to a comparable
replacement dwell-incr except in the case of (i) a maior
dj.saster as defined in section 1O2(2) of the Eederal
Disaster Relief Act of 1974. Li.i) a national emeroencv
declared bv the President, or (iii) anv other emeroencv
which requires the person to move immediatelv from the
dwellino because continued occupancv of the dwellino by
such person constitutes a substantial danoer to the
health or safetv of such Derson;(d) Assist a person displaced from a business
or farm operation in obtainino and becomino establi.shed
in a suitable replacement locationr

(e) Supply (i) information concerninq other
proorams which mioht assist displaced persons and (ii)
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technical assi.stance to such persons in applvins for
assistance under such proqrams; and

( f) Provide other advisorv services to
displaced persons in order to minimize the hardships of
adjustino to relocation.

(3) The head of a displacj-no aoencv shall
coordinate the relocation asslstance activities
performed bv such aoency with other federal- state- or
local oovernmental activities in the community which
could affect the efficient and effective delivery of
reLocation assistance and related services.

(4) Notvrithstandino section I of this act. in
anv case in which a displacino aqency acguires propertv
for a proqram or project- anv Derson who occuDies slrch
propertv on a rental basis after the propertv is
acouired bv the displacino aoencv or for a period
subiect to termination when the property is needed for
the proiect shal-l be eli(Iible for advisorv services to
the extent determined bv the displacino aoencv in
accordance with rules and reoulations adopted and
promuloated bv the head of the Iead aoencv wtrich are
consistent wi.th reoulations adooted and promuloated bv
the United States Department of Transportation under the
Uniform Relocation Assistance and ReaI Propertv
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970. P.L. 91-646. as
amended .

Sec. 26. In order to prevent unnecessarv
expense and dlu)Iication of functions and to promote
uni.form and effective administration of rel-ocation
assistance proqrams- an aoencv mav enter into contracts
with any person for services in connectior) with such
proqrams or mav carrv out its functions throuqh any
federal. state- or Local aqencv havinq an established
oroanization for conductinc reLocation assistance
Droorams .

Sec. 27. The tread of the lead aoencv shall
adopt and promuloate- with the active participation of
the heads of other state aaencies responsible for
fundi-no relocation and acquisition actlons and in
coordination with local aovernments - srrch mles and
reoulations as may be necessarv to carrv out the
Relocation Assistance Act.

Sec. 24. Anv person aqorieved bv a
determination as to eli.qibilitv for a pavment authorized
bv the Relocation Assistance Act or as to the amount of
the pavment mav aDDeaI the detemination. The appeal
shalI be in accordance vittr ttre Admlni.strative Procedure
Act. Nothino in the Relocation Assistance Act shall- be
construed as creatinq in anv condemnation Droceedinqs
426 -9-
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brouoht under the power of eminent domain anv eLement of
value or damaqe not in existence immediately prior to
April 2. 1989.

Sec. 29. Anv funds which have been
appropriated bv or to any aoencv for the acquisition of
real property or any interest in real property for a
particular prooram or proiect shall also be available
for expenditure to carry out the Relocation Assistance
Act as applied to such proqram or proiect.

Sec. 30. (1) The court havinq iurisdi.ction of
a proceedino instituted by an aoencv as defined in
section 4 of this act to acquire real propertv bv
condemnation shall arrard the owner of anv ri.crht- title-
or interest in such real propertL such sum as will. in
the opinion of the court- reimburse such owner for his
or her reasonable costs, disbursements. and exoenses-
i.ncludino reasonable attornevrs. appraisa}. and
encrineerincr fees, actuallv incurred because of the
condemnation proceedinqs if (a) the final iudoment is
that the aqencv cannot acquire ttre real property bv
condemnation or (b) the proceedinq is abandoned bv the
aoency- If a settlement is effected- the court may
award to the plaintiff reasonablv expenqes, fees- and
costs.

( 2 ) The court havino iurisdi.ction of a
proceedinq instituted bv a condemnee under section
76-705 shall award the condemnee such sum as will- in
the opinion of the court- reimburse the condemnee for
hi-s or her reasonable costs. disbursements- and
expenses. i.ncLudino reasonable attornev's. appraisaL
and enqineerinq fees. actually incurred as a result of
the takino of or damaoe to the condemneers propertv if
(a) the court renders a judqment in favor of the
.^h.lamna€ or lhl

Sec- 31. That section Ie-2154, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

18-2154- A redevelopment authority shalL
relocate or provide assistance in the relocation of
individuals, families, and businesses occupying premises
acqui.red for a redevelopment project pursuant to the
procedures described in seetieas 75-+29+ te 75-1?13 the
Relocation Assistance Act. In the event any housing
units are el-iminated by a redevelopment project, the
redevelopment plan for any such project shalI include
plans for equivalent replacement housj.ng units elseldhere
in the community.

Sec. 32. This act shall become operative on
April 2,1989.
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Sec. 33. That original sectj.on LA-2L54,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also
sections 76-L2OL to 76-12ll and 76-1213, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 76-12L2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988, are repealed.

Sec. 34. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force md take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordi.ng to lau-
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